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A Note
Fv'ov^ The
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>eaY R-(,Aders,

Tuw\yatatwLerwalLowalschooLLswowaLvwostft',ea'^f
old(zott-tzwLLlbeovtrfLftv'acadevwLcgear\)'b^f,t:stLLL
LauLwq lhe {ovtwdatLows of its fvttvtretradLtLiws' r't'ot gellnavLwg
'"it^",i|;; 

f;tt vwatvtrLtA Yo^ too, trwt4 dear TtwaralLaw; 1t't,st

LLVze tl,te schooL that ,/07- AeVowg to, iie sILLL al a stage of de-

veLovwtewt where ,40^r"1^tvtre Ls beLwy uw{Lutewced bg 
,a>uY PYes-

ewl ew4r,,o**'1*lu a*d' jvtdqvwewL.J r,tst aS eV eYU stv'dewt,gaLws

sovweLhLwq frowt schooi, so he or she qLves sovwelln'wg Lw Ye-

tr,trw - eLther good o.r bad - dqewdLw.2 iyttle gLver'rhetradLfi'ow

whLoh gyowsq wlthl w aw|'sohooL is the "aoovtvwwLated gLt/t vtg'

of aLL &nar*tithat havetee*here, Tresewt awdlast' So eac)n

awd everA TawaratLaw, I hope wLLL cowlrLbvtLe Lw soww wau to the

good wavwe of t)ne schooL'

'.&/



A schooL cAwwot bvty Lts spLrLt as Lt bvtgs textbookzs awd other svtch

LhLwgs, woy caw Lt have tlnLs spLrLt suVVLLed as basLc e4,tlpruewL. SohooL

ELfi,t Ls butLLt LL? wLthLw thl sohooL LVeLf . lne fLrst Leaders of rtne schooL

awd the f.rst stvtdewLs pla g a vLtaLLg Lvwportawl Tart Lw so oygawLsLwq

theLr ActLows, tl,toughts awd aspLratLows that a schooL spLrLt ewLeyges.Y oA
aLL have beew gLvew a Lot of opportu,wLtg Lw defLwLwg the character of ttne

schooL. Wuth opqovtturuttd oon^rs qreat resTowsLbLLLtg asthefvltwre of the
sohooL awd LE tradLtwns dqewds ow !or,r.r.

rhvts far, t avw VIaTTA Lo sag tl^at AO^, qu,Lded bU Aovtr teachers

have dowe a wowderfuLlob Lw qLvLwq TawaratA a qreat wavwe awd heLpLwg

Lw bu,LLd Lts charActer awd spLrLt. we have had ruu,"sLcaL perfor'rwAwces,
sports wteets awd swLvwn*Lwg lvlwts where Lw govt have partLcQated awd
cowtpeted faLrLg. we had a food awd fvtw faLr thLs acadevwLc Uear whLctn

wts a lnvtge svccess.

ALL tlnLs awd a Lot r,wore of our achLevevwewts awd tradLtLows have

beew chrowLcLed Lw thLs vwagazLwe bg ttne edLtorLaL teavw, whLch agaLw Ls

a fl"we exawcpLe of owe of owr tradLtLows. e ach tzeay, f or the Last {ou"r Aears,
the edLtorLaL covttrucL*.ee, TaLwstaVzLwgLg pLece together aLL tlne avewts that
have occwrred throu,glnou,t the acadewtLc Ueay to presewt u,s wLth a bootz

faLL of vLbrawt wvewtlyLes. Let 
^s 

e*J>A awd cherLsh these wcewuorLes

togetlner.

HaPIU readLwgl
I

a

Mrs. Barnali Guha



T/a E/;lr*l. A*n;"Au
First of a[[ I woufd fikg to tfran{m1 committee for put-

ting me tfrrougfi fieffwfiife worfring on tfiis magozine. Gut seiousf1,

I wouf[ sincerefi fifrg to tfianfrtfre most awesome |uncfr of peopfe

I fraae e'uer met, fu|1 speciaf tfran?S go out to fol-afcohn Ahnuntazar
(ry rigfrt fionf man) I(frajen rul @ry feft franQ, Laurafieffe Ng ( tfie

on[1 orue I couff refy on wfien a[[ tfie gu)s were artisticoff1 c[ue[ess),

Ian Qaticfr(tfre.,. afvisor), cPfion {ong I{ou ( fo I rea[[1 neef to te[[
yu wfiat he [i"[?) anf everyone efse wfro cfiippef in in some smaff

wo1.'ffris magazine wouff afso fiaae never come to 6eing witfiout
tfre frefp of fuls folofatfri, fuls lasmin, fuls cDfranlo anf our critic ful,rs

Qufia ( wfiose stic\y notes were very fiefpfut)
cBefore I start getting 6oring, I guess I sfrouffgive m1 most

s'incere apofogies for not mo?ing tfiis years efition fietter tfian it
aheaf1is. Once again, tfian?"s again to eaer)one wfio fietpefmafung

a[[ tfris possi\fe.

Jo.;.d,t ?r*nufu,+,raL
fheErtfor



THROUGHOUT THE FIRST SIXTEEN TO EIGHTEEN YEARS OF OUR LIVES, WE ALL

EXPERIENCE DEFINING MOMENTS. THERE ISN'T ONE SINGLE EVENT THAT MAKES

UP EACH OF THESE STEPPING STONE YEARS; INSTEAD, OUR DEFINING MOMENTS

ARE IN THE DETAILS, THE MINUTE EPISODES AND RECOLLECTION OF EVERYDAY

EVENTS. THESE I1 YEARS ARE ALL ABOUT STUDYING, LAUGHING AND CRYING WITH

BOTH OLD AND NEW FRIENDS. IT'S ABOUT SPENDING FIVE HOURS OR MORE PRO-

CRASTINATING ON WHEN TO START STUDYING FOR THE NEXT EXAM OR JUST HAV-

ING A GOOD LAUGH AT THE EXPENSE OF YOUR BEST FRIEND. IT'S ABOUT DREAD-

ING THE ARRIVAL OF THE IGCSE'S AND CHECKPOINT EXAMS WHILE OTHERS RELAX.

%ffiedcffiffis@Ee[Ess
@prymksM

G@m@flnowdaffiyffivc$
emGffinnGe @ ow v€8ur

IT'S ABOUT SPORTING OUR HOUSE COLOURS OF RED, GREEN AND BLUE DUR-

ING SPORT'S EVENTS WHILE SCREAMING AND CHEERING ALONG. IT'S ABOUT HAVING

TO RUN AN ERRAND FOR A TEACHER OR MAKING A SILLY BET WITH YOUR FRIENDS

IN ORDER TO GAIN A REAL TASTE OF EXCITEMENT. FOR THE SENIOR STUDENTS IT

IS ALSO ABOUT EXPLORING OUR CAREER PLANS AND CONSTANTLY CHANGING OUR

POST- SCHOOL DREAMS. THESE LITTLE DETAILS OF CLASS INTERACTIONS, PRANKS

AND CONVERSATIONS IN OUR DAILY LIVES HELP TO CONTRIBUTE TO OUR VERY

IDENTITIY AS TANARATIANS BECAUSE ALL TOO SOON WE WILL MEET THE END OF

OUR SCHOOL LIFE AND PROCEED TO WELCOME A NEW BEGINNING.

Josiah ?onnudurai
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Year LA

Front Row (L-R) : Rawvthra Elisha Raj, Ashleg Lawinia-
Chelliah, Daniel N assirharand, Savn N assirharand, Adhri -
Athelege Benjavnin

Seated (L-R) : Rhea Khandar, Liew Jiien Sueg,
Errgshca Sharvna, Yaaswini Thiagi, Arternis Nourozi,
Abhilasha Choudhurg

Stand"ing (L-R) : Danish trfan Hasnolizar, Anishveren Mogan,
Bhavenveer Singh Tewana, Mikail Mitha, Krish Qobindrav^,
Jegprasath a/l Mohanaroo, Tai Jia Herng (Jerrg), Ms Adrienne
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Year 1-B

Front Row (L-R) : Muhawvnad Kegwafiata Diaz, Cezorio-
J. Konsoh, Cheracholapandian Veeraigah, Menahil Ahmad-
Qureshi, Sankalp Krishnamurthg

Seated (L-R) : Muhamwrad Yusrg, Neeka Jafar Khadem,
Annabel Ding, Elizabeth Jia-Mag Chan-Dag, Belle Khoo Qi,
Marian Qill

Standing (L-R) : Diba Mansourizadeh, Stacg David, Fatima-
Nadeem, lan Nathaneal Lukose, Vishal Raj Kuharaj, Ms Heu

Absent : Awfteshwar Singh Sahni, Hevnisha M. Ganesh Kuynar.

1.,t7



Year 2A

Front Row (L-R) : Riteesh Singh, Sage Fukuda, Lohan-
Ranachandran, Ashvinjag Ashok, Kangadharan Q opinath,
Hossein Dehghani

Seated (L-R) : Agesha Hassan, Kewel Kaur Tewa^a,
Ms Sakuntala, Er,t.an Zehra, Maga Ashlee Jesudoss

Standing (L-R) ; Jung Wongoung, Raggan Akbar Putra,
Nharen Karthagesan, Jasdeep Singh Walia, Rgan Mog Jun-
Xiang

Absent : Aw Zhi Xiang, Muhawtmad lndira Ankg, Rohit Hansr4i



Year 28

Front Row (L-R) : Kieren Lir,a Zhen Yang, Avinesh Bahadur-
Singh, Andra Tai Li Ying, Ellgsha Sashvinaa Nair, Savneera-
Shanker, Zuairia zahid Neha, Safia Zain, Hans Vadrian
Nusajati, Nathan Melech Saldanha, Moharned Shaafi

Back Row (L-R) : Sged Muhammad taha Sged, Alchrnad-
Qanang Aviantara, Fabian Muhammad Reaz, Hilda Mosleshi-
Roudi, Ms Dhanga, Resgifa Mahagu Diaz, Qhada Abdelrahwa^-
Elfaki, Choo Herng Jian

Absent : Edglia Edrg
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Year eA

Front Row (L-R) : Esha Anna Qeorge, Laiba Saleem, Dhruvi-
Atul Parrnar, Najwa lnaga Hartanto, Aaron Gill

Seated (L-R) : Rashish Singh, Mariayn Hesham Ahmed Zaki-
Elkad.i, Aishgaani a/l Thevar,aanohar, Shannon Lalcsha Mohan-
Raj, Parrnida Karasfi, Mitthren Sree Kurnar

Standing (L-R) : Ms Devi, Rgan Qerard Arunachalam, Ali Wael-
Mohamed Ali Elleithg, Rafii Athalla Diota, Mohamad Agman-
bin Mustafa, Sanjeev Kabir Singh, Qanesha, Benedict Hii Peg-
Jget

I

Absent : Ahrnad lrnan Harnzah Bin Ahrnad Suffian, Xuan Ni
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Year 38

Front Row (L-R) : Liew Lii Hao, Mgra Avnanda Mustafa,
Anahita Nabipoor, Wong Feng Zhen (Karen), Md Jahin-
Zawad, Ruslan Andrew ?olko

Seated"(L-R) : Wong Jing Ru, Shf rel Leena ?onnud"urai,
Pavarita Naidu, Clarrissa Jia Ning Chan-Dag, JeglaxYrni NP
Mohanaroo, Ms Maureen

Stand.ing (L-R) : Muhawrvnad Sahrish lslarn, Keshav ?rashant-
Rao, A.M. Farhan lshrak, Koshiar Hesrnat Poor, Vladislav
Sotnikov, Aqil Khan Bin Muhaynmad Agub Khan, llga Sulairnan-
Dali, Yuvan Ra1

Abdulrahvnan Abdullah A Alhazvni, Tan Teong Hee (Tong)Absent :
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Year 4A

Seated (L-R) : Musaab Yaser MiaJi, Marg Lgnn Qrace Chin,
Dorsa Ngari, Farid"a Heshavn Ahrned Zaki Elkadg, Nahla-
lftesham Hannan, Nafisatul Qurata Agun, Ms Latha

Standing (L-R) : Mad,hav Vijag Khandhar, Afaq Khalique Abdul,
Kannathasan Jegaravno^, Kevin Adarn qill, Wong Bi Jun,
lrene Sandra Fabian, Nur Sgaqgra Van Dayn, Viren Raj-
Kuharaj, Parsa Arabhormozdabadi, Anjan Quha

Absent : Chew Tian Xin, Rogaa Abdullah Alhazrni, Siti-
Nursgarafina binti Mustafa
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Year 48

Seated (L-R) : Sged Kashaf Muharnmad, Aliza Hassan, Priga-
Sonia Kaur, falitha Ariana Cann, Sozka Vania Nusajati, Kivn-
Min Ji (Jessica), Dharini A/P Murugaih, Tabina Karnal

Standing (L-R) : llham Muneer Babar, Mohannrqad Farhan-
Khan, Jeremg Kuan Zi Onn, Adgatrna Adam Pragoga,
Harjoth Singh Walia, Nur Asgqin Van Dawr, Haresh Rohan NL
M ani makudovn, M ohaynr,ned Ap sar Kuthubtheen, Z ara Lo uise -
Chittg, Ms Rachel

Absent : Wong Zhen Xuan, Katrina Alma Perez



Year 5

Seated (L-R) : Sophie Aileen Chin, Conall Kiran Kavanagh, Evnil-
Edrg, Nusaiba Arnina, Swetha Jagachandran, Jakob Ding,
Muhammad Havel Edithga, Jediel Henrik Ponnudurai, Kelie-
Wory Yuen Peng

Standing(L-R) : Mrs Rqan, Jagden Satriani Cann, Ng Jing,
Cassandra Jia Shan Chan Dag, Farhin binti Reaz, Jeffreg Teoh-
Choon Hong, Justin Cheah, P. Jefflin Nrsha Jarnes, Dhgna Annisa-
Putri, Yusra Saleern, Natassha Naomi Shanmugarm, Mohawtrnad-
Hawvah Warsi, Ms Jasmin
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Year 6A

Seated (L-R) : Nasrin Yasrnin Hasnolizar, Shania Asuka Seto,
Ashweta Kaur Josan, Mrs Hiira, Jerrica Kuan Zi Teng, Sara-
Karqarulzaynan, Rachel Diva Soh

>ca a,ng lt
Julian Lue
KonYi Kit,

--R) : Mahin Arjhuna Qoban, Abdul Rahman Harith,
Chun Yent, Sajed Mohamed Abdelrnomin, Ethern-
Tan Jo El, Harish Dhalcshinamoorthg

7-l C|C7
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Year 68

Seated (L-R) : Rafag Ahmad Qureshi, Varda Singh, Tan Jo
Mrs Sindhu Nair, Areeshga Thevamanohar, lvana Christg-
Saldanha, Lee Kah Shawn

Standing (L-R) : Sina Hqi Bagher, Rohan Qelegns Lal,
Jesaga Wungkana William, Hakirn Najrni Harun, Poh Jian-
Hui, Mohawvned Yaser Miaji, Adam Shabbir
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Year 7A

Seated (L-R) : Masurni ?arvuar, Hira Khalique, Vanisha-
Kuharaj, Mrs Lau, Adiba Mavuadolivnova, Siew Lai Kuan,
Rojrn Jahangirian

Standing (L-R) : Kok fi Ming, Afique Danial tzzad Bogers,
Rafag Mitha, Calvin Teoh Choon Tak, Yang Jae Woo, Mohd-
Shahrigar lslavn, Tan Wei Qi, Jeevesh Singh Josan, Anton-
Ratos



Year 78

Seated (L-R) : Reza Nezhad Shahrokh Abadi, Qarirna Singh,
Wong See Wag (Kath.g), Nikafared Kazerqi, Bak Joo Eun,
Pritha Khandhar

Standing (L-R) ; Mohaynrnad Ajdari, Dargl Teo Bao Wen,
lwtran Bin Mohd Ridzwa^, Raghan Arul, Ms KartinA, Akhmad-
Farhan Rannadhan, Malid Targholizadeh, Aaron Toe Ee Roong,
Lee Jun Xian

Absent : Ranentraa Sreenivaas Rao

I



Year gA

Seated (L-R) : Sadhana Seriamlu, Chen Li Ting, Kitw You Jin,
Mrs Paru, Angel Kon Enn Kee, Zahra Nezhad Shahrokh Abadi,
Sglvie Tan Siew Hui

Standing (L-R) : Suranjan Singh Kuwrar, Md. Arifur Rahrman,
Ezra Ravin Ponnudurai, Tan Zi Ming, Arqesh Eromal Qonaes
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Year 88

Seated (L-R) : Lakhvll.an Raj Kurnar, Kiana Haji Bagher,
Sofea Wong, Mrs Sandhga, Ng Tze Sgan, Adrianna Maria-
Perez, Eidil Yusoof Abdullah lnrine

Standing (L-R) : Lau Wei Soong, Tan Wei Ren, Yang Jae-
Hgeon, lan Martin Qui, Mehlavn Shabbir, Navinkumar-
Thankavelu, Theg Yuan Qi, Sacchin Qoban

Absent : Mohamrnad Hossein Targholizadeh
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Year qA

Seated (L-R) i Tere^ce Ming Kwan Chin, Janet Su, Lee Jia Hui,
Mr Vijag, Kimia Arezi, Rosette Dalag Maningas, Ardalan-
Mahdavieh.

Standing (L-R) : Nadhirah Nairq, Elle Chang Su Ting, Lee Kah-
Mun, Shane Thirurqala Verghese, Arwran Alijani Qanjroudi,
za^e Lucas Chittg, Lau Wei Jie, Cha Ji ll, Jodie Koh Chi Jin,
Chelsea Cheah Pei-Erh, Zaqia Dea Hartanto

Absent : Abinav Dev Anand



Year qB

Seated (L-R) : Bhavika Qobindrar,t Chandnani, Sahee-
Moharaed Abdelraonin, Erin Chong Kwong Yie, Ms Farah,
Mabel Chia Kah Mun, Sidrah fhalique, Arng Bak Ju Hgeon,
Shinna Raeesi

Standing (L-R) : Tandg Su, Maisunr Raza Qoani, Skanda-
Jivan, Lee Ho Suk, Tan Wei Han, Daniel Bin Mohavned-
Ridzwan, Moharamad Faris bin Harun

.?:q



Year 7-O

Seated (L-R) : Nursuhaila Ashiqin Mohd. Suhairni, Laurabelle-
Ng Yee Wen, Xggarathma Lebibi, Newsha Arezi, Mr Teo, Siti-
Nursgavninrri Mustafa, Chen Zi Xuan, Chen Shin Torng, Zoe-
Lgnn Chittg, Tan Li Sha

Standing (L-R) : Arthur Yong Tze Rei, Chew Kang Woon,
Khajen Raj, Josiah Nicholas Ponnudurai, Malcolrn Akid-
Almuntazar Harris, Phon Yung Hou, lan Patrick Sta Maria,
Rournen Quha, Sarnuel Loh Yan Seun, Brgan Chow Joon Yao,
Jeremg Tag Eu Jin

Absent: Florine Lerog



Year 1-1-

Seated. (L to R) : Phoebe Koh, Ladan Shahcheraghi,
Angelin Er Eng Yi, Mrs Jairam, Nur Sgahira binti Aslavw-
Basha Khan, Vivien Yen Lin Chin, Cheong Tsgr En, Livia-
Chin Sin Yee.

Standing (L to R) : Nicholas Kan, Park Tae Young,
Moharnmed. Azmir Khan, Salohiddin Kariv,rov, Rakesh -
Arul, Lee Kah Weng, Justin Ngai Sheung Hivvt., Phon-
Yung Man, Kevin Su, Mamkaran Singh Kumar, Mohd-
Azree Zikrillah Asm.am, Darrgl Chong Kwong Loong,
Ashen lndirqal Govnes.

Absent : Muharvvqed Maaz Khalique

Tls
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?refects Board

Too (L fo R) : Shivv.a Raeesi, Sadhana Se,riavnlu, Kivnia Arezi, Zahra Nezhad-
it{^iirL-n 

-AUiai, 
i)ot"ri--uiha^ed Abdelvnovvrin, Ardalan Mahdeuiah, Pho.n-

yuma Hou, Tereice-yt^g Kwan Chin, Lee Jia Hui, Xggarathnna Lebibi, Newsha-
Areii, Rosette Dalag Maningas

Mid"dte (L to R) : Sidrah t<hatique' Mehlavn Shabbi,r, FrgoT Chow JoonYao''di"Titiri-stA ioiio, Lee Ho'Suk, Malcolvn Akid Alvwintazar- Harris, Ezra-'R;;i;Atiiiiiroi, tirev^g Tag Eu Jin, Sofea Wong, Jodie- Koh Chi Jin,
Chen Li Tlng

Bottovn (L to R) : Josiah.Nicholas Pomnudurai, Rournen Quha, Kl'\li?f l?i,-C\'y-
A;;g wdo^, pot isi e'i'ul, ,vrs. J-airarvr, Mrs. Quha, Mr. Viag., lngblin Ei EngYi,
phoibe Koh, Ladan Shahcheraghi, Livia Chin SinYee, Laurabelle Ng Yee Wen

t 'r'l!lli] Sirurr {i[* ttilmt ffif - Rakesh Arul

lwould lt1rctotahethisopportunitygivento me,towrtteafewwordsinthisyearsschootmagazine,toreJLectonthepastyears,and

ontheyearstocome.Tanaratahasprogressed.sofar,inleaps andbormds,sinceits;[ounding.oncejustasma[[butLdtnghor'tsing

[ess than ahundred.students, it has now swe[ted to more tlranthreehundred'students.

1 am gLad,to say that w e prefects haye endeayoured to maintainthis, in order to ensure an enjoyabl'e school lft f* a[[ students in

Tanarata.White therehavebeenups-and-downs oyerthecourse of the academicyear',ma1or discipLtnaryprobLems have notbeen

one of them, andl stncereLy hopeit continues to be so, and thatTanaratamaintalns its irnage of Lntegrlty and amiabtLtty.

Joining otw rayrhs thls year are rumeyous new prefects, as yna,.y probationaty prefects passed the setection process and became
-f^LLy-fudgdprefects.Congratulatlons 

to aLL of themfor their hard.worh.which wi[[ LropefulLy continue duringtheir time as pre-

fects.

Finatty, as this is my tast year'mhigh school, I woutd [ihe to say afew wo"ds about how honoured,l am to be gwen this post ancl

howprivlLegedlfeel,tobeastudentofTanarata.lnourtlves,weshoutc{aimto mahernemorieswe'[l neverfot"get,and]rvi[[cer-

tarn;y ne," forgetmy time inTanarata(even titt I grow so otd that ALzheimer's degenerates my brainto a hush). on a-flna[ note,

l'd. deLivermy condoLencesto my successor as the School Captam,andwish him a[[ the bestl

il
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Seated left to right : Mr Hadi, Mr Jafar, Mr Anwar, Mr Muniandy

Standinglefttoright: Ms Santha, Ms Mustimah, Ms Santhara Matar, Ms Tamit Setvee

Ms Theiwanai, Ms Saraswathi

Lefttorigbt: MrArumugam, Mr Muniandy, Mr Nermel Singh, Mr Murugan
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We can do it!
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Adrianna Gaga!l! |
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LAU

MonkEy

SmrEt!l

Empire State of 8B Madness

, Kiana Eagheri marries
5 Prince \Uilliarn? !

Dad$/s Princess
Ssfea Wor€.

TzeSyanaka Mona Lisa

chillaxirg!l!

Ms Sandhya.--. Theguru

Obama is thefuture
Lalcshaman?!

ll'
I

lsn't lan a fake
superrnan?!

Wtro lives in a pineapplewithYmn
qi &Wei Hen???

Sacchi n Goba n the Screa m!
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Eidil the Genie.--
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The suirnrningp q.ruW" spi=iitt. tt aooiftohnt;tE

thO youoger students in

% .. proud parents, sup

's su,arn

*;--IFfn atl the teachers at Tanarata, thanKs to all those uho

helped rnaKe the gala a success, and congratulations to all

ce on th

rt
*I

;. tliBi-1p&c and gffiffi.s(iffiiters a good shoriJ.''The
.-;jry ended uith the prize-giving cerernony and lunch.
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TANARATA'S first ever "Food and Fun Fair" kicked "f{
on the lFth of October 2O1o. Parents

sta Ils selling delecta ble d ishes from the

sented. The seco ndary students, on the other hand c?rne uP

with exciting activities, games and events which kept every-

one engaged. We had the "Haunted House" , "F4ce Paint-

ing", "Song Dedication," to narne a few. There were also prizes

up fo, grabs {or those with the most starnps! N of {orgetting

the "BlC DUNI(l N" which w?s the highlight of the day,$?ve

the students a chance to '|unk' teachers in a dunk tank!

and teachers

cou ntries they

put up

rePre-
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Th,e.rs u) a* hoo. hA aild, hfrr- W
anfu p u,tt tp tna, of ft,rtV.

A r^^d/ th"u,v all/ thi* w a* *dp.+"ulr,
a,n^d, nc m,OtgWa* ni.d,
Aythpt STAR of thp,?LAy
lat ri4gl,ed,, OUT of W BED .

(lr,ow lhaaptc@n{e,t*i 
..:, wifi^rLlnpr trtmD*t rq.ret
: ' That I unt quits reca.lL

Buttrw*t yne, owthi* on,e/:
'Twat goodrt -N ry,'6awy grufi!
Tlra/ artl,vt4,, tlw, aa,rwi,rtg,
Lhe, vru,wktfwrt rata

' Tw a* tltp pW alnut Clwt *ma,y
a,rrd/qlLthrouqlvtln^e/hdL
Nrt w fid*,yttwa* ttwrLn4,
So'quinft worothey ail,

Thatwh,erw tulne/ rwtwd>e,r ofip/
Stal+eA/ u"p, yow addthenr :
nLook 

* i4C t ootn i,4 It v oominga
tlrarptooAof fuyyur!"

And/whil,erlir4aswe,raforgatte,w
a,n^d, W fOrW nrt% W e,rg hit
And/ wfe;o of thet sc*ne*
wero quito tu\ufLLW Ltt 

*
It cn n ywt bet d*,ni,en t+
thafitlqa, choir a44^d/ @,tt
A nd, tho qeilJ a,n^d/ tl',e, uche*trw
all/ha"d, wbln*t.

V)e)L, not rmil,y. I'nukidd.ing<
BtrtyowWtthp/W.
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SPORTS DAY
Tanarata's fourth annual Sports Day was held at the Bandar Tirn Razak Stadium on 25'

February. Sports Day kicked off with the customary march pass by all the 3 sports houses, each

sporting their own mascots and inspiring cheers. The march pass was followed by a speech from
Mrs. Guha and the raising of the school flag, officially opening Tanarata's Sports Day. After that,
the three cheerleading teams from the sports houses performed their cheerleading routines. Over
the course of the day, there were numerous breathtaking running events as well as exciting tele-
matches. With the teachers and parents cheering them on, all the students had a wonderful time
that day even as they ran, cheered, played and cried. At the end of the day, the Harappans, after
2 years of effort, finally grabbed the best overall Sports House even as the Romans emerged as

champions in the cheerleading category. Bryan Chow of YtO was crowned sports boy of the year
while Sahee Abdelmomin of Y9 was crowned sports girl.
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""*-_lIOffige Bearers 2010-20ifQ '

ti
Capfin:Angelin Er
Vice Captain: |eremy Tay

Secretary: Mankaran Singh

Treasurer: Chew Kang Woon

tuAfe
Athletics: Muhanrmad Maaz

Badminton: Harish Dhakshinarnoorthy
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Basketball: Pl@)ffi IvIa n

Cheerleading' ffiiffiila e.

Soccer: Azmir*futt
Table Tennis: Mffikffi Si

Cheer teadingffi.ffi SuffiiE{
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Games Captair-rs

Athletics: Ashin/ Phoebe/ Ctrlvin/ Rr.an

SoEi; l,Prr6-n yun[ Hdr/ Shin-e

na-st<6tU'att': Iustin Ng"i I
,Volleyball : Xewlhi,qrezi, Florine Leroy, Angel Kon
Table Tennis : Pirk Ta-e Young; Mohd.'Aidj; I
Badmintoiilrn3"1 nyu"

"CI".4Edf"g : Florine Leroy
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{"stival
W;tlffiventual arrival

o{ th. ,oon.rk. {esilval. th.
r.hool d.ciJed to h"lJ a

single period ,oon..k.
f esfival to celeb rateth;u special
occasion. Th. eve nts ,; this
{un f;ll.d uru.*blg inclrdeJ a
prese ntation bg the u..ondury
and Vrimarq students ,u *.ll ,u

? ?1{"rmance by our very own
lrve Dand.
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Qn f.brm ry 1*, th. school

h"J its ..l.bruilon {o, the fhi'-',.r.
N.* !..r. lt h"d presen tations {ro.
many o{ th. .lu"u.u ..l.bru$ngrnd
explainingthe.rltr.. ,,,d *aditionu o{ th. Chinese N.* !.rr. W;th
this syecial morning rur.*bly,theu.hool was now more k'',o*|. dg"bl.
ab o ut thi s sp e ci al h 

"li 
d 

" 
y.

V"l"n ttne,s Du
Qn f .bruury I *, the

".hrol ..l.bruted talentine's
D"y.Th.Y ear 6 p.#otr.d
,,Tu dmot', ,nd "Cun't [ake
My Y y.u ot{ o{ Yor", two

classical lor. songs that k..p
with the spirft oF the day.

Th. p.#orrn anc.,s were urp.rb .''''d the con cert.,-',d.d with lot "
h..rt cup .uL.t und ,.d ,ot.u {o, theluckyf.*.
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Iranian llew Year

The onnuol Nowruz cel-

ebrotion wos held in con-
juncti ronion

schoo trodi-

tionol donce ond foshion

show. There were severol

recitols ond songs os well

which were olso show-

cosed. The school's musi-

col tolents os the crowd

wos wowed with 2 lronion

songs sung ond ployed by

Armon of Y9 ond Lodon

of Yl I. At the end of the

doy, everyone wos invited

up on stoge for o fun time

of doncing ond fellowship.
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Over the course of the year, the #

Lau Wei Jie - Year 9,A., playing the drums

Year 2A& 28 - Spongebob Squarepants

dents (Years 1-9) of Tanarata kgpt them-
selves and others Tertained

throu$ thei?-'various musical presen-

tations. Not only did this showcase the

hard work of the students, it also gave

everyone a chance to showcase their tal-
ents. Here are pictures of just some of
our many presentations. We do hope it
brings back some memories. It did for m.{#'* #

Year 1A & 18

Year 7A - Bohemian Rhapsody Play

I

- Zip-a-Dee-Doo-Dah

I
8A - $ptown Girl
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Year 3A & 38 - The Candy Man

Arman tearing it up on the guitar

I

Year 4A&,4B - BestYears of Our Lives

- My Life Would Suck
lifragili sticexial i docious
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crammed into on chers were
then they were all left in the forest in Semenyih together for two diiii
and a night. This is generally a good recipe for disaster, but also a good
one for oodles of fun. Disaster manifested itself in little ways: bee stings,
scared kids and loose floorboards. Activities included orienteering, a

water obstacle course, flying fox, night trek, and survival cooking. "It
was horrible," says Zara of Year 4. So I asked her, "Would you want to go
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The day camp lor Tear I, t and I wa$

held in the schoot on tgth^ot^Aplil torrl
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Teacher's

Mother's
On this day the school gathered to celebrate

and appreciate the great mothers and teachers
of Tanarata. The students of the school had
a chance to show their appreciation for their
mothers courtesy of a few excellent perfor-
mances where the mothers and teachers of the
school invited up on the stage. This teary
eyed was shared by many of the teach-

all the students gave them a

of the song "|ust The

I
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It
ftball competi-

on was held at the end of
the second term as an ex-

citing new event for the
senior students. After sev-

eral hard won rounds, it
was the Year 11 who fi-
nally emerged as chamPi-
ons after downing the Year

9,A' in an exhilarating final.
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Readin Res onse Journal
Nome: H Dote: I 6-ll- z"l"

Book Title: The Enormous Crocodile

Author: Roold Dohl

This book hos 1 8 poges.

My rotins for this book i, ofr * # * *

My book cover

Itikeitwhen +he elefhrnt usQs L,,,.

I would / weuld nat recommend this to my friend
becouse i: ' t hC gqpen bps { h o*r'kv

v

c-,.r(o
s.In\
t- *J
>P.

I didn't tike it when the c ro co dile
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Oh rna&roni, oh rnacaro$*rc

Oh.mocoroni, oh mocoroni

Wrbreokfost
Eifiher ond lunch.

Oh mocoroni, oh mocoroni

Xffu olwoys toste yummy

You're cheesy ond squishy

So good in my tummy

k
Oh mocoroni, oh mocoroni

You ore the best

ln o contest

You'll beot oll the reitl

*

I

&
f

Oh mocoroni, oh mocoroni
Sage Fukuda

Year 2k
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One day, when lwas walking with my friend in the wood, we saw

a grand castle behind a huge oak tree. The tree was so huge that it
blocked the entrance of the castle.

Suddenly we heard someone shouted, "Move....Move....Oaky!

Move....Move....Oaky!" The oak tree began to move away, and a

teacher wiggled and shook her 'bum',

...there was a fizzzz....

And a flash...

And a bang...

And the teacher changed into a giant ducky.

"HA, HA, HA,HA...a ducky without feathers! Yummy! !t's good for
barbecue:' I said loudly. All the students laughed and the duck got

very angry. She started to chase us. My friend and I ran as fast as we

could, and finally we managed to arrive home safely.

Kieren Lim
Year 2B
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The Farm Holiday

ffiffie,!ffilrn:,,mil;M-rs
@q'..q!@{&reK'xfeneffi ff .&e8&[t;

dffiffiffii;fl: - -'O' :;.

[ffi,+, statioffi l0:ror j,,,,fil.FtFiln stationffi 1o:2oar.m and
reachffi*'.ffiffif saw UncrEBfact at urbJtrain
station,wai!ing fo( u.s He*brought us to his farnlWhichr

%q8v nfrin stati
-Sr

ion. When we?eached
E, Uncle'Jack's hourEf[was !ate night. Uncle Jack made
ffigs a ffiV supper.After supper, we went to bed. The
' next rffbrningwe rose earlyfrom bed. UncleJacktaugh,t

v

us to feed the chickens and collect the eggs. 
,- (J(J- - ':' ti;

lked up the mountain and-we saw

ffie wildilowers and a fantasticli6w*of-fffi-
IrB r, ,/ r ! I - -r-r -r-,---- r!-- -r^---- ----r I-.^^l^

ffie. U_pel6 Jack brought down the sheep and !amb.

ffi-cl6ver sheepdog helped to d!lvg"+sh.e-ep into their

The following day, we cleared out the stable and:-
fed the horse. lt was a warm'and Sunny day and We'
decided to have a picnic in the meadow after we gath-
ered the hay at the stable. Uncle Jack brought us doW! |

to the beach to have a stroll. We enjoyed seeing and
exploring rock pools. In the Iate evening when the sun
w-q's-sinking, we went home with Uncle Jack. After din-
ner,'-U.ncle Jack told us ? lot of stories. We liked to Iis-
ten to',Uncle Jack's stories.

G

Wong Jing Rrr
,ii Year 3B

ffin.



Summv 6md Ra[m

8wBmffiffivd[trb
&rcdasaM

mbuerybhffi
Sh@@amm6wffiffivoffibadb

SwBurym
mBm@affiz

ffi@mk@fiomil@e,
Abofiommdeh%

ffi@ffis@catrsaffi@
mdbffieffiksffiffi@mL

ffi@@efioPhebaG
mdfiocaffiffimm@mffilh
mhrcsfiodhrymmffi%

m@@smtffitrffimsehffiere
mo@fiohtrm,

SwMtffi@ffi
m@mfiosffiodamdus
md ffih0mnwoffimffi@mmL

&ren@doffi@s,

ffim@@Ires"
Irene Sandra

Year 4A
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I A Day in the Life of Shady the Dog

Shady the dog,

A fun pet to have in the house,

Small and barky,

Doesn't have a single louse.

A Day ln the Life of My Pet

Dalsy ls my pet,

Glossy black, fluffy and small,

hopping everywhere she goes,

Always doing tricks.

Dalsy ls my pet,

Watches Spongebob Squarepants,

Very tame and smart,

Sleeps on my bed.

DaW ls my Wt,

Tramples on my toys,

lnto tiny bits,

And kicks them away!

Dalsy b my pet,

Have a lot of friends,

Which always play with her,

And be together forever.

Dalsy ls my pet,

My family loves her,

My friends adore her,

And I love her the most!

Shatly the dog,

Follows me around,

Knows not to go out of bounds,

Got lost but saved by a friendly woman!

Shady the dog,

ls very loyal,

Has a fierce bark and,

Does some cool tricks.

I

A Day in the Life of Black Ace

BlackAce is mypet,

Sharp claws and [reak,

Black leathcrs and falcon like,

Loves to fly around the propertlt

Black Ace is my pet

He krves tu eat bread,

Takes naps in the ntontin.q,,

He loves his cage.

BlackAce is mypet

He hates my cousin,

He makes funny noiscs,

Wakes the cats upl

Black Ace is mypet,

Flies from branch to branch,

lnspects the garden for worms,

Very scared ofcats.

BlackAce has hobbies,

Loves to stayindoors,

Loves to be free,

Loves to watchW!

Tinkerbell is mg pet,
Long white tail and short paws,
Brown and white fur,
Loves to bath!

Tinkerbell is mg pet,
Loves to plag,
Never gets sad,
And alwags verg cheerfuL

Tinkerbell is rag pet,
Likes dog treats,
LoveS to tmunlh,
Loves to sit on the sofa.

Tinkerbell is rng pet,
Thinlcs it is a cat!
Clu,msg at tivqes,

Likes to see other dogs bark,

L',;;1',::;.#:^i"*iii;, il
L,KZ-< t^ut,a wrc,' s,otrcs. Eil
Likes p[aging in the rain.

:i r:r,

A Dag

Duke
with
Long
Short
And

Duke
Eats a
Plags

Kiran
Kavana3
Year 5Year 5

A Dag in the Mg

Bgt
Conall

' 
T*fo of Me Parrot
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@rulMhd@m coffiffiep
dBdhc0wm@ ursdBffi
EryffiRarm

@ffiyou @0ffi@Goep
mffiErfi@ ADtuftrcs@|ffi
0@@furilCIG
@dm0
@ffi8@
EHauffidbomdffi@
@80@wd
ffi8rer0ryffi

@arrymm@
f,h*e(tuffi

@ md ogB 0 codu @@B d 0 w @ mE@ ffi
ffi eB dlL 0 ffreEe fiD @ffB 0 opffi my Mb co @ D@

m ffi @Ep o@ 0 @ @ ron DEs nry @o urefie ms @
0 dtrreHb E rc 0 eE W d ran flbo GDBoffie @

ftn c0mqf @ AftP M c0@ 0 ffi-BPGo @b nry @
0 GdU nry @ @ Dmf,bfi ETHEmUEB a ttsrEh 0 ureEt@

El DEBf,bcn my pffi rtsrEh @ frEo@ re€ftP 0 @

Ashweta Kaur
Year 6A
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ffiar disa'ster is the eltect oi a natruEal ,hifurd thffi{fects
ffient and reads to iinangifllrEnv-ionmentat and human

.ry deadllr and IagtlEfiIlte avord tsunaml ls a rrapanese

Ftffiihs r."-b9rir"r"4fr#r.,nami is a giant=rlv--ave, somerirnes 4

ffi. a iuildirlg.trt is also a tidal vvav-e. nitga"is usuatp:a1fig,r'*

ffii 
is ap#oactring. Ebb tide is r,tret.ndl sea rrratdiouce

Poh Jian Hui
Year 68
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Diba Mansourizadeh - Year 18
Ducks on a Pond
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Ellysha Sashvinaa Nair - Year 28
My Garden
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Andra Tai Li Ying - Year 2B
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Shirel Leena Ponnudurai - Year 38
, World of Dinosaurs
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Parsa Arabhormozdabadi - Year 4A
Still Life - LeafP
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Harish DhakshinamoorthY - Year 5A

Colour StudY - Focal Point
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Areeshya Thevamanohar - Year 58
Colour Study - Focal Point
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Adam Shabbir - Year 58
Colour Study - Focal Point
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ad Siew,Lai Kuan - Year 7A
- Country - Culture - Korea
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Victoria Bak Joo Eun - Year 78

Abstract Art -The Tree of Life - lnspired by Gustav Klimt
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Calvin Lee Jun Xian - Year 78

t

- Poster - Country - Culture - China
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Zahra Nezhad Shahrokh Abadi - Year 8A
Observational Study - Dried Leaf
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Graphic Design - Poster - Endangeredppffi
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Ziqia Dea Hartanto - Year 9A

bbservational Study - Reflections in Glass

\

Travis Cha Ji tl - Year 9A

Graphic Design - Poster - Movie - Science Fiction
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Year

On the 30th of December 2070, I was trave
on a small- boat to meet my friends to ce
with them. I was so excited! ! I packed myse

lunch, some clothes and some presents for my ftjl

The journey was a day long and when nig
to get scared and cold but I still contin
about the wonderful memories I had with m

and while thinking I I fell asleep on my

ing to a vil-
rate the New

acket of

ed
v

I

UU.

I
I

Suddenly there was a flas ight shi ng
woke up, I was ama see a huge shi
couldn't tot

see anything. Then
swam .deep .down to save myself ! !

:s
r"'

and

After i swam up again, I was shocked to
was wrecked!! All of my clothes were floating'inrthe water and I
could. see the small broken wooden pieces of my boat...

I was floating in the water thinking about what to do and
where to go and suddenly, a huge coconut fell on my head! I found
myself on an isl-and.... I was so happy to see land. I quickly took
all of my clothes which were floating on the water and went on

that isl-and...It was al-most morning and I prepared myself to find
some help to get out of that island....

I felt a bit hungry so I started a fire and fried some bird's
eggs which I f ound in a tree.... . I looked around and I suddenly
saw a small boat coming towards me. As they came nearer I was

shocked to see my friends, Vivian, Masumi, Sruti, Rojin and
Sherya on the boat..

They were actually coming to get some fresh fruits from the
isl-and....

I t.hanked God that I was saved. I happily went to the vil-
lage with my friends and we celebrated the New Year happily to-
gether ! !

Hira Khalique
Year 7 A
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and exciting. I s

g the few screws as foot and hand holds. I ran to
my door which seemed like running around the school field ten
times. When I reached outside my room, a huge army of ants
was coming my way. I decided to use the steps to go down the
stairs. When I finally came down, it felt like I was going down
this huge dangerous mountain. I ran like mad to the kitchen ta-
ble, climbed it and sat down hard. I was panting like a dog. I was
famished. A half-eaten piece of bread was left on the table. After
two or three mouthfuls, I felt very full. My mother was cook-
ing in the kitchen. I decided to take a rest. After a short nap, I
ran to the kitchen. A huge fly swooped down from nowhere and
nearly picked me up. I ran. When I was on the cooking stove, ffiy
mother turned on the cooking fire which nearly burnt me. When
I finally told the news, she was sad and accepted it.

In the end, my parents and brother built me a small house
and did everything for me. It was fun. At school I sat on a tiny
table and ate there too. That's life.

Rayhan Arul
Year 7B



0n bhe
went on a 2

em

29th of April 2077, sbudenbs from Year 4 bo Year 7O

day 7 night brip to Babang 5i in Semenyih' On bhe day
I gob up as early as 6am as I was very excited' I ran to

Fn'tr "

the brip,
dining room gobbling up whabever I saw on bhe table' Rushing

bhe car carrying my backpack and holding my sleeping bag in my
's, it sbruck me bhab l've bobally forgotten bhe mosb important

trg of bhe brip, my packet of salt' You ask why? lb's because
scariest bhing in my opinion are LEECHES! Those blood-sucking

creabures scare me as bhey suck your blood withoub you feeling
it, which kind of makes me feel disgusted' llly mum says thab if I
sprinkle salt on top of it, ib will just sbop sucking and fall off'

Once I arrived at school, the entire group of students going
to camp gathered in front of the school hall, delighted and excited'
frttogeiher, 5 teachers wenb to camp; //ls' Chong-, //lr' Selvam, lflr' r
ndli, //ls. Elaine and //ls. Choo. Ey 8'3Oam, w€ left bhe car park
waving goodbye to our parents' lt book aboub 30 minubes to geb

to a mosque where we sab in a fourwheel drive car to Batang 5i,
as it is Skm in and it's very bumpy'

Ue dumped our bags aside for bhe van to collect ib and we all
rushed bo hop onto bhe fourwheel drive' lt was definitely bumpy,
no doubb, and by the bime we gob bo bhe camP site all our bob-
toms hurb. The camp was so nabural' lt had a crysbal clear river,
bamboo hubs and boilets which smelb really bad' Iwould destibe b

camp as 'uncivilised', but ib's supposed to be that way' n brie
ing was given by the advisor bhere in the multipurpose hall and we

were also split inbo 3 groups: Vikings, Romans and HaraPPans' I'
in the Viking House' Several games were played in the hall to cal,

us down and get used bo bhe people there'

co-wiw
ffie"
m
Wrbang 5i,

F!4

$
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Laber, we were given 3 acbivibies to do: waber obsbacle,
flying fox and orienbabion' Ne, the Viking house did bhe water
obsbacle frrst' Ue had to swim in the river going through rocks
and under bamboos, bub the worsb part of it was, we had bo
swim againsb bhe current which was quite sbrong' The capbain,
Bryan, had to hold 2 matches which were supposed bo light a
candle held by the assisbant captain, Arman, at the end of bhe
course, so we couldn'b get it wet even a single bit' There were
more bhan 5 obsbacles which we had to face, but wibh our beam
capbain, Bryan, guiding us bhrough the obstacles, we managed bo
do ib with team work' The mobive of the waber obsbacle acbivity
was to build up our cooperation and beam work as a group. We
gob bo bhe end clocking a time of 56 minubes.

The next obsbacle was bhe flying fox. lb was so awesome and
cool! I wenb wibh my friend Nadhirah; both of us screamed dur
ing bhe ride with excitement' lt wasn't bhat long bub I enjoyed
ib a lob!
Afber bhat, we did orienbabion which is basically like the amaz-
ing race on AXN' Ue were given a paper wibh insbrucbions and a
compass bo direcb our way. Ne did it in less bhan 70 minubes.
Ue were bhe beam which won this obsbacle.

After the orienbabion we played in the river for almosb
an hour' lt was awesome, splashing everyone wibh cold, freezing
waber in the hob sun. Some even jumped from bhe bridge above
which I didn't dare do' Laber, we washed up and gathered for
dinner Dinner was good; all bhe local food was scrumpbious.
Ue gathered in the hall after dinner and made our way bo bhe
campfire in groups' Unforbunately, bhe weabher was looking down
on us and it started bo rain. This only meanb we're sbuck in the
hall for an hour or so waiting for bhe rain bo sbop.

Forbunately the weabher pitied us, it stopped raining and
we moved to night trekking' I was seriously freaked out when we
sbarbed, bub my friend comforbed me during bhe walk. I thoughb
we were going to bhe woods which are super scary at night.
The bhing I feared of were the GHOSTS! /llany say bhere were,
some said there weren't any ab all.lb was an hour's walk and we
reached camp uninjured.



The secondary girls' hut was a double-sborey hub which
shook when we walked' lfly friend and I slepb on the upper floor
wibh 5 obher sbudenbs and bhe resb of the girls slepb down-
stairs' One of the girls ran bo bhe corner of the room and the
floor liberally broke and her leg wenb bhrough bhe floor' People
downstairs were in silence for 5 seconds bhen sbarted bo help
her when she panicked' Uhen she got up, her legs were nob hurb
insbead ib was her finger which was bleeding'Help immediabely
came and bhe beachers rushed in wibh a firsb aid kit' Everybhing
was setbled at 7'3Oam and we all slepb'

The next morning ab 6'3Oam, we were woken uP by many
gun shots which were supposed to be our alarm' Ue washed up
and gob ready for the doy' Ue gathered ab bhe hall and walked
bo the top of bhe hill as our morning exercise bhen gob back' Ne
were bhen going to do survival cooking' Ue gathered ab bhe small
bonfrre and listened attenbively bo the insbrucbor' Ue were suP-
posed bo boil an egg and bapioca' lt was hard starbing the fire
for bhe first hour bub we finally gob help from bhe insbructor
and were ready bo cook' Ue worked bogebher as one and came in
second place'

After bhat, we packed up and waibed in the hall for our
fourwheel drive bo come' Ue gob back bhe same way we gob in
and were dropped ab bhe mosque' Unfortunabely, bhe bus driver
was nowhere bo be found and we were stranded bhere for aboub
3 hours with no waber. Uhen bhe beachers bought a box of wa-
ber, it finished in 70 seconds' Everyone was bhirsby and parched'
lilr. ndli went bo a small shop nearby and invibed all of us bo

have a drink while waiting'

3 hours later, bhe bus arrived and we could finally go home'
I saw my dad ab bhe car park of bhe school, I gob my bag ran to
him and told him about my experience in Batang 5i'

tt was a greab experience for me and others' Ue lefb bhe

school wibh smiles on our faces and with an unforgetbable mem-
ory of Eatang 5i'

Sylvie Tan
Year 8A
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The story begins Ii

The sun shone brilli
of the breeze. chirped merrily. The

eorth wos bottled i rng thot
doy, but whot comes next iffi merrier.

I wos there, ploying volleyboll on the field with rest of
my clossmotes, when our fitness troining teacher come ond or-
dered us off the field. "The unfoirness of it oll ," r thought bit-
terly, "We've just been chosed off the court ond now, we con't
ploy on the field. Where else con we pl

I flung the boll oll ocross the field
"Look whot you've done!" my fri
to pick the boll. Then I sow

to pee? of s ust i
he stood

I teos*....A
fied humon?" B-too

Then I sow it.
producing a soft, mel

by the stronge sight.
the object h%9, mogento, !d! In

this: ft
, ond I coul

o sunny Sundoy morning.

heor the foint whispering

vio

looked li foceship. Suddenly, something'
:it

dhA

it fel! into the

L.



could only fontosy movie . A door like thing opened

out flew three small, peculior creotures.on the "spoceship" ond

They hod gauzy wings on thei ies. However , their heods hod

humon foces , except for -like eors.

The c?es' 'o enter their "spoceship".

But, we the situotion hod hit

us - here o?e two i in9 us er their

tiny ship! But - ond here co !- "but", we we into

the spoceship. Wow! Whot o sight to behold! The i seemed

so beoutiful! 5o plush! Ther e we?e some other creotures working

on the mochines. And - out of nowhere, their so-colled Queen,

oppeored. She soid, "Now listen corefully to my exPlonotion. You

hove seen thot we come in peace. We food. We

thought we could send some of us to !n your

country. But now, I hove decided

by doing so. You con 90. Now!"

With our

cided thot o

obout our , for
Suddenly, o

we?e the word{ or your

+

beckoned us

hblish o co!

should not spoil our

om.ffitto

"*sr Embl

Ng Tze Syan
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A World \t/ithout Petroleum

m here now writing this essay at
E

Lyou about petroleum, and my

W{Vriting

me. Everything would con

soon islands like the Mal

r end of the world, then n

What do you think a rld without petroleum would be

like? Nasty? A better wo

this very moment to
opinions as to what it if we had no petroleum.

As ! go alon ought into ev-

on earth, who

,!ever thought

ery word I write.

could do so

what it woul ources to use.

How ldw never really
I

co !a rge

pla n

th is

Sc ie nti

20L2

soon.

sink, or
go Japan

t

was hi own for
their v uilt buildings that could withstand ea es, but
it still got r stroyed. Even water could run out soon. What if
petroleum runs out too?

Petroleum was discovered and is now used to power all

kinds of technology, such as cars, buses, trains and to produce

electricity. Even plastic is a by-product of petroleum. We use

n earthquake and tsunami. Japan



plastics everywhere. ln shopping malls and markets to carrythings

that we had purchased. Can you imagine how many moms go to

the markets,and how much they buy? Even cars are being used

every dayfrom home to school, work and back. Each trip takes up

so much of petro!. Raisingtl31prices of petrol doesn't do much to

help. We have become sq to vehicles that it's not so easy

to use up all of our petroleum,

what could we do to rebl lastics?

for us to walk to pla

Maybe we cq

to olden times, I
We could use

down. We as

ahead. Who

out?

come

to com F

may be the end of us.

have

As for
to reve rt
plastics?

been cutready

never thought

'ould run

rve be-

he time

We have

genera-

tions to use. As I said, writing this essay was not at

ant. lt makes me think so much (which I do not like tc

be over thinking, but honestly to me a world without

/ery pleas-

do). I may

petroluem

|anet Su

Year 94'

witho
I

r resou r(3sou rce in

ame.

e ne)

L rt IrI
rut petroluem is just not the same.

t f r I
s just
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I woke up this morning to find ihe birds chirping, the sun shining
ond my room's oir-conditioning not working. Everything wqs silenl.

Whot?!

I hurried oul of bed 6 my sluffy, hol room. lt hod never
been this stutfy before. I idity got to me. I olwoys
liked lo woke up to o cold mornin?gl! 'oi my olorm clock ond it
reod 7.45 om.

Oh no! Schoo!! u{ E#
t ron inlo ihe bothrdo-nr tb wosh -rlp: ttre

-,t
e!,gctric heoter wos nol

-J

working! But I hod to lol(e o shower! So I he breolh ond neorly
cold woler's presenc ver my slill-sleeping

I roced down ofter getting to eql breokfosl.
But ihings were s

the fish lonk wqs
the filter pump in

"Mom!" lyel

"Yes, Rin?" She

"Why is everything hoppened?"

"Oh, somelhing's hop use. Nothing's working. The
eleclricity's oul," my mom soid, bringing me to lhe window of the fronl
of the house. "lt seems lhe whole cily's like lhol."

"Whoo." I slored in holf-owe ond holf-lerror.

The city wcts sileni. No cors on lhe rood, the office buildings hod no
lights on of oll. lt wos like the end of the world.

"The cor isn'l working either. Seems you hove to cycle lo school
lodoy." My mom mumbled tiredly.

Oh God.

As I wos cycling to schoo! with my brofher, ! looked oround. ll wos

screomed when I

skin.

h.

All the
a

FT
F€.



ttil
wos soTofee timei

of oll. When we reoched school there were o few studenis, ond they were
oll comploining obout this eventful morning. Then the Principol come onto
the stoge ond she exploined o little oboul whol wos hoppening.

It wos Iike o clich6d Eorth Doy plot from o movie. Loss of Petroleum.

ll seemed so s Nothing wos working.

No
chorge
God.

oir-conditio o compuier closses, ho chonce to
my phone, no , ho lights, no cors, ho GPS. Oh mY

We were so de , lhol we never reolised it.
Nothing worked onymore. tity hod died. The thought of it
wos scqry.

The thought of
in o hommock on_tfue middle of the jung mosquiloes, ond
creepy crowlies?-$lo mor with lo Eistonce friends, no inter-
net, no life!

So while lhe more developed
world, who ore hovr o beller woy lo sus-
loin our living. B ll over ogoin. All in the

on il!

e bosiqgneoked me out. SleePing
nqle?'vtFEt obout mosquiloes, ond

nome of devel

Humons hove we gol here. The prehis-
loric mqn who disc reoled lighl, lhe mon who
creoted cors, the mon ;oleum - oll ore equolly guilty.

I do hope thot mon esource which brings less pollu-
tion to the environmenl. We hove domoged it for long enough. li's lime
to find something newer, betler, more renewoble lo depend on. And this
is on omozing chonce to moke o chonge.

Although we will never know how long we sholl suffer the wroth of
nol hoving eleclricity, we hqve lo push lhrough.

There could be o reolity worse lhon whol I'm wriiing oboul, ond il is
coming. ln lhe neor future, Eorlh will become like lhe movie Woll-E. All
lhe use of pelroleum, we moy be enjoying ourselves now, but we won't
be loughing for long. Jusl three words: A Big Disosler!

Erin Chong
Year 98

no cors,

the
power,

ihe
people's

lhe world
fire, lhe men
discovered



"Roads go ever on,

0ver rock and under t
Ey coves where never sun

By streams that never fi,

)ver snow by winter sown,

find through the mercy

)ver gross and over stone,

frnd bhe mounbains in bhe moon,

The roads go ever on'

-Bilbo's Traveling sonq, The Hobbib, J'R'R Tolkien

"l cannob reach my orange!" the girl said bo her teacher' Her class

and she had been testing the speed of bhe stream that rnn bhrough
the bottom of bheir school's cnmpus by using the orange method' Eut
her orange had strayed too far'

" Nevermind," bhe beacher said ond they headed back'

The orange gently flowed down the strelm on the sofb rolling cur
renbs' lt headed bhrough the sandy playgrounds deserbed in the noon
light' Then its odventure began as ib drifbed out of the school grounds
and into the surrounding countryside'

Tall trees grew on the banks, spreading their branches in 0n arch
ncross the sky in an endless labyrinth of nature' The scent of corn ond
berries hung thickly in bhe air, over bhe smells of the forest' frnd welv-
ing faintly through the obher scenbs, like 0lone violinist's sweet music
rising above ciby noise, was the smell of citrus from the orange'

&e Stary a&?n
Oranga



bhe orange possed uns

Time passed o,

bill mounbains rose

mounbain afber bhe

Under bhe cover of
fish pressed againsb the

They persevered u

depbhs of bhe murky wo

itself clear as bhe water
down, bheir eyes bulging' The

what the senses could see, t

da
ts of lighb bebween

ron9e
lTl€,

with
t Here

' Here bhe

bibe it'
into bhe
'on made
ed upside

above,lt

the

wos o wound; o wound in the Earbh did
the orafrge, as cors slowed by an acci,

Bub on bhe bank wls no accident; ib was developmenb' fr towering

forbress of steel stood, spewing vile smoke into the sky' From ibs gaping

moubhs on the bank, poured a horrible mess of acid and rubbish, bainbing

the river like blood on a carpeb'

Eub through bhis horcor the ornnge trudged bhrough unbil bhe land

grew {lat and sandy' Here the river tneb the sea'

The sea strebched on into infiniby, bhe red sun of dawn was sitting
on the wlves as bhe orange was swepb inbo bhis endless blue' There it
bobbed in 0 careless pattern'lts innocenb simpliciby wls looked at but
never seen as it stood orange againsb the beaubiful blue' For ib had, in
0literal sense, left civilization, bub it had bruly left the minds of men

from bhe very momenb the teacher said, " Nevermind'"

That is a story of an Orange'

Xygarathma Lebibi
Year 10
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This particular owl was found by school staff as

a fledgling, knocked from the trees after a stormy
night, and incapable of flight as its plumage (feath-
ers) was not fully developed. Veterinarian Dr Chong
Sung Fook took the owl in and nursed it back to
health over a period of two months, upon insis-
tence of his son. The owl made excellent progress
and was eventually rehabilitated in the school
grounds by veterinarian Dr Jalilah of UPM. The
owl is expected to do well in the school habitit,
seeing how its own parents are resident evening
predators in the area and are often seen later in
the day by school staff. The school is proud to play
host to such a comparatively rare bird of prey as
the Buffy Fish Owl.

This owl belongs to the species Ketupa ketu-
pu, commonly known as the Buffy Fish Owl. As its
common name suggests, a large portion of this spe-
cies' diet consists of fish, which they hunt from a
perch near a shallow stream such as the one pres-
ent in the school. Unlike fish eagles, which pluck
fish from the water surface in spectacular swoops

rt



without getting wet, the fish owl plunges into
shallow water up to its ankles and grasps the tar-
geted fish in its talons, pinning it to the strearr'
bed while still maintaining a standing posture.
Because of this swet feet' hunting style, the legs

and feet of this owl are scaly and featherless,
in contrast to most other owls whose legs are

covered in feathers. The Buffy Fish Owl supple'
ments its fish diet with insects, small mammals,
reptiles and amphibians.

Unlike the better-known Barn Owl, Tyto alba,

Ketupa ketupu possesses ohorns'. Often mistak'
en for the bird's ears, they are actually tufts of
special feathers. These help in the owl's camou'
flage by breaking up the outline of the owl when
it is standing still on a branch. Like all owls,
the true ears are hidden behind the bird's broad
facial disc, whose funnel shape helps to chan-
nel sound into, enhancing hearing. Partly due

to this, owls have an extremely sensitive sense

of sound.

Daryl Chong
Year 1 1
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The 3D interior design club is held
J'londay from e.3[ -3-30pm. This club Iearn
to design 3D objects using a 3D imaging pr
caIled 3Ds ['1ax. I'lr. John.' their teacl
wholly dedicated to the teach the studentr
interesting pnogram. rrThis club is verV
but I would like to tny
charactersr" says ltlax of

u

designing mone
year 38.
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The co oking ECA' i5 h-eld @,. Monday. @q thE

school's old AV room. In cldTiluile'dli tEl-ch6thEtilddtfrrarious
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learn hour to perform cofnplex dance routines and be rhytmically

inclined. This ECA also gives the students an opportunity to

shine on the stage as ulell as improve their social sKills.
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rhe chess e cA Ls heLd eveYu rrLdag b

tweew 2:3o ?M awd =:=oprrw Lw the I'

brarg. rlnLs cLass Ls tavtght bg Mr. Kav

dasatruL. >arLwg thLs eCA, stvtdewts ca

clnaLLewge tlneLr trwLwd at a rLvetLwg qaw

of chess.lneLr teacher gLves thewt hLwts

strateqLes awd tactLcs to tneLp tlnevw 0X

ceL atthLs gat/we. shawe of YeayS saus
"chess Ls a veYZ excLtLwg gavwe As t
tea ch es Lwter estLwg str ate gLes . "
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Drum lessons. are held every
Tuesday and \A/ednesday. All the-les:

t ,' 57tj! sons, are^taught by their teach6 NIf
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Gu'2
The guitar PCe is held every Monday

.nd Wednesday and is taught by Mr. Fran-
is. With Mr. Francis teaching them shred-
ling tunes and rocky blues, the guitar ECA
ras definitely made itself popular among
he students. "The guitar is a wonderful
nstrument. When a person is angqr, they
rill play guitar and it really gives you a

:eling of satisfactioni' mentions Suranjan
fYear 8.

Viol;n
\r*Nsiare held every

*.-m$,ffit. t.*or,, are taught by

,r,.iffia-an-.lJMrTcor, t n Keat. Stu -
- E- rr*$ -1
dents have ar least half an hour of per-

sonal rffi.Ni*fr' how=to r.ua
=$rl-rnotes and play simble-sonis in this ex-

hilaratingrco,M F'
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Hola. Me llamo Adlba. Tengr once aflo* y eEtudio en la Escuela lruternacionalTasarata.

Tiene rn*char aulasn un patio, un salan de actot y seis serviclos. Tamhien tiene uarias aulas

e5ggciales; d* mgriea, de espafiol y de rrlFgidn. Gene trc* laboratsrios: un lahomtoris de fisicA En labsmtor

de tecnolo**a y un lahoratorio de tierrias. ltrle gustan mnxho las aular de mi eseuela. En la riclrela tt$Eien
tenemos un aula de informatica muy buena" Hay una cafeleria.

En mi escuela las clases empieran a las ochs. Tenemos recreCI a [as once menos v*inte. hlormalm*nte,

durante rl recreo tomo ensalada, bocadillos y pizzas. Siempre bebo agua mineral y tomo fruta. Las clases

tenninan a las dss m€nos cinco. Pienso qtre teneffios mucltot deileres.

Mlr pmfesorer so{t rnuy buenor ltie gusta rnuclm la hist*ia y me encantan las laatematicas-

Er mi asignatura favorita.

*4t
t r*iu* t"t 1
L-,-F-

[\JIY SCHOOL
Hl, Mf name is Adlba. I am elnr*n yean old atd I rtudf [n Tanarata Inter*atlonaf Schost"

It har a lS ol clas5rooms, a frel{ a mulllprposc kall and slx uashrmms. It also has speclal eEassroom for muslc,

$aniCr arl* rellgiour studirs. It has three laboratoriss: 0n€ fur Ffiysicr, one &r ICT ar$ a sclence lab. I like ;*y rchool

clmrroomr wry mtxil.Th€ru lr alm a caEtsrla.

ln my sclrool stases start at at eight dcloclt. tYe hare r€csss at ten forty. Horm**tty, durirU rEoest I hare sala{
mndwiclrer and pir:as. I alnays have rninrral wtter and fruits, Clast* end at ont fifty, I think ffi gft a lot tf
homa,rtork,

Alt my teachrrs arf, yery nice. I like histcry rery much and I love mathr. ls my favourite subject,
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AN INTERVIEV/ V/ITH

HNAMTEUHA
How did you get ARABIS and a plantation?

Myfother Dr M. M. Guho leftthe Rubber Reseorch lnstitute in 1970
to stort ARABIS as an ogriculturol reseorch and consultoncy firm in
Moy 1970 - in a building neor the Rubber Reseorch lnstitute olfices
on Jalan Ampong. The current site where ARABIS estoblished its
agricultural reseorch station wos ocquired from o client plontation
compony (Sipef's West Country Estate) in 7974 ond ARABIS storted
operating here since 1975 - before the KL-Serembon Highwoy wos constructed (which loter become part of the
North-South PLUS Highway). ljoined ARABIS in 7987 ofter groduoting from university in Agronomy & Soil Sci-

ence but took o couple of yeors olf in 1989-90 to do a post-grod degree in Economics. Hove been with ARABIS

since then and took over the lirm with my brothers when my fother possed on in 2000!

ln lote 7999 / eorly 2000, ARABIS ocquired plantation land in Saboh on which oil polm is being cultivoted. Setting
this plontotion up kept us busy (ond highly stressed!)from 2000 till 2004.

Despite your success with ARABIS, !,ou decided to
start a school, why is that?

To keep my wife (a teacher) busy!

Well, os my wife would say ... I got itchy to do something
once the plontotion londs were plonted up ond estoblished
by 2004.

Also, I didn't like the ideo of the ogriculturol stotion londs
with all its greenery being converted into o concrete jun-

gle. A school would ot leost generote some economic rev-
enue and hove some public good impocts - ond olso ollow
the greenery to be mointained! And off course, I didn't
hove to do much myself - my wife could do oll the stressful
part i.e. start up and monoge the school!

But seriously, ldo like seeing children brought up well ... to
be brood minded, hove good volues etc. - including being
given o good educo6on. So they con contribute significant-
ly ond meaningfully to society in their own woy (inside or
outside of the country they were roised).

I remember my childhood and student life (both ot school ond university) being o very hoppy one - with o school-
ing experience in Malaysia, lndia (boording school), Singopore; ond university in USA and New Zeolond.

Met oll kinds of diverse people ond greot teochers who broodened my exposure/horizons - ond who affected my
thinking. (By the woy, my fomily soys I'm oll mixed up!). Therefore I hope to contribute, in some smoll woy, to
give o hoppy childhood and adolescent experience to all who poss through here at Tonoroto.
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How do you balance managing your family and your
business ut the same time?

Very eosy - it's not o problem! ljust hove 4-5 persons I interdct
with when monaging all the componies - I iust make sure these

4-5 individuals share my thinking ond con execute efficiently.

The only thing thot I reolly enjoy doing is providing profession'

al technicol services to plontotion componies - l'm bosicolly a

farmer / agriculturist ot heart!

tt is my wife who has a much horder time with this balancing oct thingy.

lV'hat are your plans for the school's future?

Con't tell you! We'll moke the plons (ond continually
moke chonges to the plon) os we go olong ond execute!

How involved are you in the running of the school?

Not too much - l'm not on educotionist nor do I have

dreoms of being one. My wife is the key person here. But
t do get involved in the economic/financiol ospects (setting gools / torgets etc. ond in generol guiding the growth

ond trying to ensure o school thot hos the "flovour" I wish for it in terms of the quolity of the school community,

its size / cosiness, student creotivity development ond so on ond so forth...

Do you see Roumen, your eldest son, taking over the
running of the school as well as the family business in
the future?

No. Eoch individuol hos to find his own interests, talents ond

skills - ond to develop them. Then to live his/her life in o way

that gives the most satisfoction.

Businesses ore built, succeed, grow tronsform ond fail over

time - oll the time. ln the process they ore bought ond sold.

Nothing is permonent - including life. You hove one lifetime

- live it ond contribute to society in the way you wont to. Where the world is rotten, go moke the chonges for the

better. Where it is good, go enjoy ond enhance it.

Vltlten do you plun to retire?

I find whot I do fun - so "retire" wouldn't be quite rotional. However, I might find something else to do in future
thdt I might enjoy - who knows?!

llhat are you proudest of regarding the school considering ltow far it has come?

My wife ond her teom of teochers! She together with her teom of teochers and stoff hove built a school thus for,
where for the most part, we hove o Teacher-Student community of some quolity ond who, more importontly, ore

hoppy ond enjoying whot they do! Now, only if we could moke everyone think olike ....??? !
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DECADE IN REVIEllJ
WTTT TO START IT oFF, THERE IS No SUCH THING AS A

BORING DECADE, TnT HISToRY oF HISToRY IS LoNG, To MAUL
A FEW l,'loRDS BY Dn, NLK. EVEN THE oL, 6(Js, REGARDED AS
ONE OF THE MOST INFLUENTIAL DECADES IN HISTORY, HAS
PLAYED ITS PART IN GORINESS l,'{ITH THE RISE OF THE HIP-
prES AND rHE VrrrNnM l,,l nn, BEAr rHAT, 1970s, THAT's
RrGHT I'M TALKTNG To you AS wElr 1980s, (0K, No BTGGTE;
THE WnTEReeTe SCANDAL, THE DoWNFALL oF THE CCCP, AND
THE TUMBLING oF THE BTRIIN v,tALL,) Srtll, NoTHING cAN
EVER BEAT THE AWESOME BIBLICAL LIKE POWER OF THE PAST
DECADE,

SUNT, MAYBE AFTER A GENERATIoN oF Two, PEoPLE WILL
srART F0RGETTTNG AB0ur rHE ASSASSTNATIoN oF Keruruepy
AND THE OPPRESSIVE REGIMES oF HITIER AND THE LIKES,
BUT THE THOUGHT oF oUR GRANDcHILDREN FoRGETTING THIS
PAST DECADE HOWEVER, IS HIGHLY UNLIKELY WITH SO NANY
MAJOR EVENTS SHAKING THE WORLD AS WE KNoW IT. I NTIru
wHo wouLD HAVE EVER FoRESEEN THE EVENTS oF 9/Ll , oR
THE BRrrrsH UNDERGRoUND B0MBTNGS rN 2005? Hey, wouLD
HAVE EVEN THoUGHT ABour 0sama BIru Lnoru AND HIS BUNcH
0F RAG TAG TERRoRISTS J orcnnrs AGo oR THAT oNE Blacr
Amenrcnru poLITICIAN t,touLD RISE To BE THE Mosr pot^{ER-
FUL MAN IN THE r^roRLD? 0r, coNGRATS To l,lnlnysrn wHo HAS
SUCCESSFULLY RISEN TO NEAR DEVELOPED STATUS- BUT THAT
TOO, MUST GET IN LINE
FINANCIAL COLLAPSE,

BEHIND TWO ONGOING WARS, A GLOBAL
A CATACLYSMIC TSUNAMI, TORTURE,

BTRruIE Maoorr, AND oN AND oN. 0H t,,tELL.
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George W Bush is
sworn in as 43rd
president of the

USA (Jan. 20).

Terrorists attack United States.
Hijackers ram jetliners into
twin towers of New York City's
World Trade Center and the
Pentagon. A fourth hijacked
plane crashes 80 mi outside of
Pittsburgh (Sepr I1). Toll of
dead and injured in thou-

sands.

The movie Spi-
der-Man was the
year's box-ot:

fice blockbuster,
grossing more
than $406 million.
In all, Americans
spent $9.3 billion
on about 1.6 bil-
lion movie tickets , \
in 2002-a l0% \ \ 

-*
increase over 2Q0)i{-"I love you"

virus disrupts
computers
worldwide

(May 14).
+-_/

Concorde crash
kills 113 near
Paris (July 25).

Terrorist
homb in Bali
kills hundreds

(Oct. l2).

Reformists iin control of
Iranian parliament for first
time since 1979 Islamic

revolution (Feb. 26).

Artificial heart im-
planted in man.
Surgeons in Lou-
isville, Kll, USA re-
port success offirst
operation for self-
contained organ

(Juty 3).



Hurricane Katrina
wreaks catastroPhic
damage on the Gulf
coast; more than
1,000 die und mil-
lions are left home-

less. (Aug. 25-30)

fr

I

The Hubble tele'
scope has detectecl

the oldest known
planet-and it aP'
pears ta..have been

formed billions
I , oJ' yesrs earlier

' ,hon sstronomers

4hiught possible.
"\ \ (J,atv 1o)-

Enormous
tsunami dev'
astates Asia;
200,000 killed

(Dec.26).

Pope John Paul
II Dies (April 2).

Benedict XVI be-
comes the nert
pope (April24).

I
tr

4004

Scientists created two

new chemical ele-
ments, named Unun-
trium (Element lI3)
and UnunPentium
(Element 115) (Feb.

1).

London hit by
Islamic terrorist
bombings, killing
52 and wound-
ing aboat 700. It
is Brituin's ttorst
attack since
World War II

(Juty 7).

Science fiction snd

fantosy dominuted
the box ffice, with
Star Wars: Episode
III- Revenge of the
Sith; The Chroni-
cles of Narnia: The

Lion, the llitch
and the Wardrobe;
Harry Potter and
the Goblet of Fire;
und The War of the
Worlds taking the
top four sqots on
the list of highest-
grossing Jilms.( BY

December)
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NewHorizonsspace-
cruft is launched. It
will travel three bil-
lion miles over nine
years to study Plu-
to's atmosphere und

surfuce (Jan. 19).

Saddam Hussein is
convicted of crimes
against humanity by
an Iraqi court (Nov
5), and hanged in
Baghdad. A wit-
ness videotapes the
hanging using a
cell phone and cap-
tures the chaos that
unfolds as Shiite
guards taunt Hus-

setn

As many as 68,000 people are
killed and thousands injutgd\
when an estimate\79 iW.
nitude earthqualtx, sgffis gr-*

30).

X

The International
Astronomical Union
votes to redefine the
solar system, and
Pluto loses its status
as a planet It is re-
classified as a dwarf

planet (Aug. 24).

2007

UNpanel, composed of
several of the world's
top scientists on cli-
mate change, finds
thut Earth's climate
and ecosystems are al-
ready being affected
by the accumulation of
greenhouse gases and
warns that without im-
mediate action to slow
the buildup of such
emissions, droughts,
flooding, and the ex-
tinction of species are

imminent. (April 6).

{ t I
Days after a cease-fi-re
between Israel and
Hamas expired, Ha-
mas begins launching
rocket attacks into Is-
rael, which retaliates
with airstrikes that
kill obout j00 people.
Israel torgets Hamas
bases, training camps,
and missile storage fa-

cilities. (Dec. 28:)
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North Koreu shells YeonPYeo-

ng Island, prompting a mili'
tary response bY South Korea
The United Nations declared it
to be one of the most serious

incidents since the end of the

Korean War (November 23 )(swine flu) has kilfid as

hs il01 pS.opte ln Mexi-.

mo* likilyihq ePicenter of
worldwi de oittbSe a k APril
At teasr
adfrom

,lsH{ Mexico ure
h*Nh.r,qfiil zat

TL
The tallest man-made structure

to date, the Buri Khahfa in Dubai,
Ilnited Arub Emirates, is fficiallY

opened (JanuarY 4 )

F\

x*rf * f
tt\

The Deepwater Horizon oil
platform explodes in the Galf
of Mexico, killing elevenwork-
ers. The resulting oil sPill,

one of the lurgest in historY,

spreads for several months,

damaging the wsters and the
(Inited States coastline. (APril

20)The government of North Korea

pardons two imPrisoned Ameri-
can journalists after former
President Bill Clinton visits the

country and its President, Kim
Jong-il. Laura Ling and Euna
Lee were arrested in March and
sentenced in June to 12 Years in
prison Jbr "illegal entrY" into

the countrY. (AuS. 4)
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Top Ten $ongs of,i''
the

On The
Pitbull .a

a

8.

9.

f 6otto Feelilgu

Written fn The Stors - Tenpah

t
10. Billionoire - Truvie McCoy Feoturing

Bruno Mars
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2.

3.

4.
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We Are Tanaratians

- 
f,b EqE OgotrO_es Ae &rcsetrenE

__ qil9aaloq5 a geE89g) E[iqcsho',%ffiffiw
4rc6qryF.."f 1h"_ag.lIt*gEgFflqe$b\.raqiJarq,iJr4uJ'+l)( SllllaltlllEl

M
Inspired to contribute

Tl.rough rrrork and play ure seize the day
And honour rwtrat is right

VYe are Tanaf6.t'idils
Inspired to reach nerv heigtrts

Through rrrork and ptay rr,e seize tl e day
Orr school is orrr guiding light

Nothing can bring rrs dorrrn
Carrse u'e rvill stand together
Nothing can bring us dorvn

Nothing, nothing

Vge are Tanaratians
Inspired to contribute

Through tvork and play rrre seize the day
And honorrr rr'hat is right

VYe are Tanaratians
Inspired to reach nerrr heights

Through rvork and play rve seiie the day
Our school is our guiding light
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